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Freshmen Awarded Mining 
And Geology Scholarships 
Six new freshmen scholarships 
with an annual stipend of $500 
each have been made available 
during the past summer and five 
of the scholarships have been a-
warded for the academic year 19-
58-59 according to Dean Curtis L. 
Wilson. 
The first two of the five schol-
arships awarded were made avail-
able by the Southwest Lime Com-
pany, Neosho, Mo., of which Rus-
sell W. Hunt , MSM '21, is presi-
dent. Russell's company attained 
national prominence when his or-
ganization converted a worked out 
lime quarry into a vast sto'rage 
area for surplus products for the 
U. S. Government and commercial 
organizations. 
The four other scholarships are 
in memory of Jesse H. Steinmesch 
MSM '06, who died in 1952 after 
a distinguished career in mining 
and as a teacher on the camp us of 
Missouri School of Mines and 
Metallurgy. The four scholarsh ips 
were made available by friends 
and relatives in his memory. 
All six of the scholarships are 
limited to students in Mining and 
Mining Geology. Five of the a-
wards have been granted for the 
current academic year. The hold-
ers of the Southwest Lime Com-
pany Scholarships are Thomas 
Lee Carter , Roscoe, Mo. , and 
Richard L. Reyburn, 251 Cun-
ningham St. , Richmond, Mo. Two 
of the four Steinmesch Scholar-
ships became availab le lat e in the 
summer and only one of these was 
filled. The additional one will be 
filled for 1959-60. The three hold-
ers of the Steinmesch Scholarships 
are Thomas Franklin Rutledge, 
Jonesburg, Mo., Jame s W. Taylor, 
2347 Lawndale , Kansas City , Mo. 
and John J. Donnelly, 119 W. 
Wilson, Carterville , Mo. 
In commenting upon the a-
wards, Dean Wilson said such 
scholarships not only perpetuate 
the memory· of those who have 
made great contributions to Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metal-
lurgy in the · past but they also 
help many worthy young men 
who could not otherwise continue 
their engineering education. 
fraternity Council passed unani- grading system and the adoption 
mously two measures which were of a four-J::j(}int system by the 
designed to improve fraternity school, it was decided by the 
scholarship. The first was a Council that pledges must here-
change fn a by-law to the consti- after attain a grade-point average 
tution which provided that any of 2 .0 in the semester previous to 
fraternity pledge must have at- initiation. This means that any 
tained a grade-point average of fraternity pledge must have at-
1.0 in the semester previous to his tained a C average to be initiated. 
Dean Speaks 
at Council 
Dr. Curtis L. Wilson, Dean of 
the Missouri School of Mines and 
Metallurgy has just returned from 
a trip to St. Louis, Missouri, 
where he delivered a banquet ad-
dress to the Engineers Council for 
Professional Development. His 
address was titled "Road to Survi-
val." The address, by Dean Wil-
son, was delivered on the evening 
Friday , October the ninth. 
The Organization Meeting was 
a two day affair , starting Friday 
evening, October the ninth and 
continuing through the evening 
of Saturday, October the tenth , at 
the Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel in 
St. Louis. While in the meeting, 
the group heard various reports 
and discussions on numerous 
phases of engineering of today. 
The Engineers Council for Pro-
fessional Development is an or-
ganizat ion of people intere sted in 
the development and growth of 
(Continued on Page 9 ) 
The second move was the addi-
tion of a new by-law to the con-
stitution requiring that any fra-
ternity will drop from active 
pledge membership any pledge 
whose grade-point average during 
his first semester is below 1.75, 
This means that a pledge may be 
either depledged from his frater-
nity if his average falls below 1. 7 5 
or that the fraternity will place 
him under some form of suspen-
sion. It is felt that this measure 
will result not only in the early 
weeding out of low grade-point 
men, but will also serve to en-
courage greater effort by the 
pledge to attain higher grades. 
There is already a by-law in the 
constitution which prohibits a 
fraternity from repledging a man 
who is on probation. 
All of these measures have been 
instituted by the Interfraternity 
Council for the strengthening of 
the scholastic standing of frater-
nitie s, and is made up of two rep-
resentatives from each of the fif. 
teen social fraternities. Its func-
tions are to improve fraternity re-
lationships with the student body, 
the school, and the public, as well 
as among other fraternities. 
FOUR STUDENTS RECEIVE A WARDS 
FROM ST. JOSEPH LEAD CO. 
Four students from the Lead 
Belt of Southeast Missouri are 
now currently enrolled in the 
School of Mines and Metallurgy 
at Rolla, Missouri, under the St. 
Joseph Lead Company Scholar-
ship Plan . 
mittee of the school, such selection 
to be based upon the results of 
comprehen sive competitive exam-
inations to be given by the com-
mittee , coupled with a conside ra-
tion of general fitness. The reci-
pient of the scholarship shall, at 
the time of his initial selection, 
be a candidate for admission to 
The Four Freshmen Bring 
Down House Monday Night 
The holder of the freshman 
scholarship is Barry Wade House, 
son of Mrs. Myrtle L. Hou se, 
Bonne Terre , Mo. The sophomore 
scholarship holder is Donald Wil-
liam Burlage , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Burlage, Herculane-
um. The junior scholarship is 
held by James Lynn Sago, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Sago, Des-
loge. The senior scholarship is 
held by Edward Eugene Homsey , 
son of Mr. and Mr s. Lewis E. 
Homsey , Potosi , Mo. 
Under the St. Joseph Lead 
Company Scholarship Plan one 
freshman scholarship is awarded 
to an incoming freshman each 
academic year. Dean Curtis L. 
Wilson of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy has said 
that the information regarding ap-
plication for the 1959-60 scholar-
ship will soon be sent to the prin-
cipals of the high schools in St. 
Francois County and the towns 
Herculaneum , Fredericktown , and 
Potosi, Mo. 
The principal of each of these 
high schools is entitled to nomi-
nate two boys from his school for 
consideration for the award. The 
recipient shall be a graduating 
senior or a graduate of the above 
mentioned high schools who will 
be enrolled .as an undergraduate 
in any engineering curriculum at 
the School of Mines and Metal-
lurgy of the University of Mis-
souri, and who has been selected 
by the Faculty Scholarship Com-




Last Saturday , Oct. 4, the Mis-
souri Mines Chapter of Triangle 
Fraternity played host to four 
chapters for their Regional Chap-
ter Administration Forums. This 
year delegates from chapters at 
Armour, Ill. , U.C.L.A. and Kan-
sas gat hered to discuss problems 
of a fraternity. The topics dis-
cused were such things as pledg-
ing, rushin g, scholarship , house 
management , alumni relations 
and others . 
These forums take place in 
alternate years with the conven-
tion , and this year there are five 
of them being held in various 
sections of the country. 
The forum opened with a wel-
coming address by Mr. Robert 
Malke, who is the Western Ffeld 
Secretary. The rest of the morn-
ing consisted of forums on the 
various topics. After lunch at the 
Chapter House there was a Gen-
eral Assembly at the house and 
(Continued on Page 10) 
Monday nigh·t at 7:00 p.m. and 
again at 9:00 p.m., two full 
houses enjoyed the wonderful en-
tert ainment of the Four Fresh-
men. Provid ing their own instru-
ment ation, the Four Freshmen 
pleased every person in the au-
dience . 
They started out tremendously 
with Somebody Loves Me and 
In This Whole Wide World with 
Ken Alber soloing vocally and 
instrumentally in the . latter. Don 
Barbour vocalled in a tremendous 
arran gement of Granada. Ken Al-
ber soloed again in There'll Never 
Be Another You and They've Got 
Me Crying Again while the other 
three covered the song with tre- trombone wonderfu lly in Angel 
mendous instrumentation. Ey es. 
Old Folks was sung wonderful- Day by Day went over great 
ly by Don Barbour and Ross Bar- with all four vocally and instru-
bour followed that with a hilar- mentally taking part. Don Bar-
ious version of Sweet Lorraine bour again vocalled tremendously 
that brou ght roars of lau ghter in Memphis in lun e and Indian 
from the audience. He then vocal- Summer. 
led while all of them played tre- Bob Flan igan and Ross Bar-
mendously to really . put Them hour teamed up and really pat on 
There Eyes over with a great hit. a hilariou s group of short songs 
After a short pa use, they re- that brought more than roars 
turned and Ken Albers soloed in- from the crowd. 
strumentally with After You've The Four Freshm en closed the 
Gone. Malaya was presented won- evening program with Street of 
derfully with Don Barbour solo- Dreams. During the program, 
ing both vocally and instrument- ·other songs played were There's 
ally. Bob Flanigan sounded his No One But You, Blue World . 
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In my years here at M.S.M. 
one thing has never ceased to a-
maze me, and that is how the 
school can give only two hours 
credit , more or less, for some of 
the labs that are planed by some 
of the depart ments. 
Some of these labs are not what 
you want to do when you get out 
of school, much less in your own 
department. 
From my own personal ex-
periences I have spent much mo~e 
time writ ing a lab than I have m 
studying the lecture or working 
some of the problems. I ask you 
is this right? 
I am not opposed to having 
labs but I do think most people 
work too hard for what they get 
out of them. It occurs to me it 
might be adva ntageous to have 
more math or an extra few hours 
in specializing in your chosen 
field . Also th is time could be used 
in doing some outside research in 
some field which would be of in-
terest to the student. 
It would be of interest to me 
as well as some other people to 
hear a reply to this letter. 
Report on 
Senior Jobs 
"There is a job for everyone, 
but you will have to work ha: d." 
This is ·the phi losophy of Job-
hunt ing upperclassmen, according 
to Assistant Dean Vernon Gev-
ecker. If a Senior already bas a 
job he should give Assistant Dea n 
Gevecker the necessary in(orma -
tion, and if unemployed, purchase 
an interv iew informat ion form. 
In filling out this form, the stu-
dent should attach his or her pho-
tograph in the upper (eft hand 
corner of the informat10n sheet 
·ow 'Eno~ au!d S08 
.Ia la Ma f 
.1aqdo:J~!.1q3 "1 'D 
and deposit the blank at the As-
sistant Dean's office. 
In regard as to where the ma-
j0rity of the Seni,ors will find 
jobs Assistant Dean Gevecker 
says', " Most of the men will be 
employed in industrial work 
rath er than Government pro-
jects." Job prefer ences and . dis-
likes are solely up to the md1-
vidual. 
When asked whether he prefer-
red graduate or undergraduate 
degrees, Gevecker replied that he 
definitely prefer red graduate de-
grees. It is obvious as to the 
difference of startin g salaries be-
tween a masters or doctors de-
gree and a Bachekir of Science 
degree. Last year Master of Sci-
ence candidate s were about 10 
per cent of the tota l number of 
Bachelor of Science candidate s. 
Doctors of Philosophy candidate s 
were few and found only in the 
Ceramic, Chemical, Metallurgical 
Engineering, Mining Engineering, 
and Geology Depar tments. 
The star ting salarie s offered by 
various companies inter viewing 
seniors this year has been rest rict-
ed, respecting the privacy pf th~se 
who might have these compames 
in mind as possible employers. 
Available are the startin g sala-
ries of last year stated month ly 
and based on the forty-hour week 
as follows: 
Low Avg. High 
Ceramic Eng . .... $450 $4 7 5 $500 
Chemical Eng . .. 450 488 520 
Civil Eng. ........ 450 4 73 580 
Electrical Eng. 450 496 580 
Mechanic]. Eng. 434 482 540 
Meta llurgcl. Eng. 450 49 1 556 
,---·----
! Tucked I . 
L 
"OLD BEN" COAL 
THE MISS OURI MIN ER 
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For those in research, teaching, 
foreign work, and civil service, 
average salaries are as follows: 
Civil Service .................... $32 5.00 
Teach ing .............. ............ 366.00 
Research ............... .......... 400.00 
Foreign Work .. 725.00 
In strict accordance with As-
sistant Dean Gevecker's opinions 
all of these fields are wide open 
for Seniors and Gradua te Stu-
dents who care to explore the 
many opportu nities given them by 
the various interviews discussed in 
this article . 
After four or more hard years 
of study and concentrat.ion you 
are finally ready to put all of 
your skill and learning !nto prnc-
tice. Att end as many mterv 1ews 
as you are able and take grea t 
care in making a final choice as to 
your future employers for the na-
tu re of the greate r part of your 
life will depend on your sound 
reasoning and final judgment. 
A Freshman 
In Rolla 
Do you long for a date every 
other night ? Do you miss ~he 
feminine atmosphe re of your high 
school days? Are you one .of those 
fortunat e boys who had a car of 
his own but due to forces beyond 
your control had to leave it at 
home? Are your feet tender, yet 
you walk away beyond thefr cap-
ability daily? Don't you like to 
take tests , par ticularly that spec-
ial kind, aptly named shotgun? 
Are you one of those poor abnor-
mal boys used to eight hours of 
sleep each night? Do you stumble 
over the morning paper when you 
go to bed ? Does the glare of the 
dawn make it difficult for you to 
distingu ish one mat h problem 
Hello, friends. What you are a-
bout to read is being presented in 
black and white . The white back-
ground symbolizes the purit y of 
thought , while the black is pre-
sent only to make the material 
easier to read . The conten ts of 
this articl e may be of no im-
portance, but they sure are use-
less. 
Record albums are being re-
leased today with . some rath er in-
teresting titl es, the most interest-
ing of which appear on Mood 
Music disc. Jackie Gleason and 
several other good orchestra lead-
ers have LP's ,vith such titl es as 
"Music for Lovers Only," "Mus:c 
to Change Her Mind," "M usic to 
Listen to Music By," " Music for 
Expectant Mothers," etc ., etc. We 
of the Round Staff would like to 
see a new album enti tled !'M usic 
to Launch Satellites By." ;E'erhaps 
an album of such caliber could 
actually help the government be-
come succ·essful in the satellite 
field. A few of the songs that 
should be included are "How 
High the Moon," " I Can't get 
Sta rted " " Guess I Have to 
Change' My Plan ," " Now is the 
Hour " "Shake, Ratt le, and Roll," 
" Can' Anyone Expla in ," and last , 
but not least , "Ain't it a Shame". 
Th ere were several comm en ts 
maile about the picture that ap-
peared on the front page of last 
weeks MINER . This is not , we 
repeat , this is not , a picture of 
any of the buildings on C_amp~s. 
It is a picture of the Umvers1ty 
of Moscow which appeared 
thro ugh the cour tesy of the 
DAILY WORKER . If you don't 
know what the DAILY WORK-
ER is, consult your local Com-
munist Party . Their telephone 
number is not in the Yellow pages 
but if you will drop a postcard 
to the House of UnAmerican Act-
ivities Committee , Washington, 
D . C., they will be glad to give 
you personal aid in contact ing the 
Party. Ask for Herbert A. Phil-
brick. 
Hey, you guys, do you know A. 
V. Mart in? Well, Mrs. A. V. Mar-
tin is his wife and she won a 
Hul a-hoop contest in Jefferson 
City last week. 
Most of the fraterniti es on cam-
pus held their Pledge Dance last 
week-end. For the benefit of those 
persons who are burdened with 
the task of writ ing home to their 
parents and relat ing the financial 
cost of the part ies we have 
drawn up the following form let-
ter which can be clipped out and 
mailed: 
To whom it may concern . 
I regret to inform you I spent 
$143.89 last week-end. You might 
think this sum is a trifle high, but 
I assure you I cut all the corners 
I could . . 
First of all, I spent $100.00 for 
tran sportat ion for my date from 
Way nesville (She was hitch-hik-
ing and got caught throwing 
trash on the hiway. 
Second, it cost $2 5 .00 for her 
room (She was on the thir d floor 
of the fraternity hou~e and I got 
fined). 
Th ird, for Friday and Satur-
day nights it cost $5.95 plus 20o/o 
Federal tax for Cokes and orange 
aids. 
Fourt h, it took $10.00 plus 
$1.50 tip to get her to give my 
class rings back. 
Fift h, the favor cost me $.2 5. 
That 's about all, folks. Cash, 
check, or money order will be ac-
cepted . 
Your everlovin ' son, 
Flebus 
Be it by these presents known 
that this is the livin' (or dead) 
end of the Merry-Go-Round by 
from the other? Are you a proud all of these qualificat ions in .gen-
member of our armed forces, era], my friend, you are un?oubt: 
helping to settl e the Mid-Ea St edly a student of MSM (M1sso~n 
problem on the drill field thr ee School of Misery) . But bear with 
times a week ? Do you dream of it men for a graduate from 
the day when as a Senior Cadet MSM will never be hampe red by 
Brigadier General yo.u _will grad- the cost of high and easy living. 
uat e with a comm1ss10n as a As the old saying goes, "You 
second lieutenant in the U. S. never miss what you never had ." 
army? Are you constant)y nod- ::.::..:.::.:_:.:.._:.:._=_~.:::_.:::_:_. ::_..: ________________ _ ..:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- - __. - _- _- _-_-_- _- _- _- ,--
ding and . falling asleep m class 
every day for no apparent reason? 
Do you go to a scho?l that . is 
charac terized by a g 1 g a n t I c 
shaft in the middle of the cam-
pus? If your daily routin e fits 
Bax and Mox Nix. 
Q •• u.,,w,i 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
FUE L OIL 
,'!! 
J~ 
Move up to quality ... 
Move up to Schlitz/ 
1u~3V pn/JO'fl'W J ONES BROTHER S COAL CO. ~ 19!11, Jos. Schlitz Brtwing C<lmpany Milw1uku , Wit The Beer That M ade 
Milw aukee Fa mous S3:H3'1VM 
VfJ3WO 
u 
Highway 63 South 
Earl L. Jones - Harry W. Allen 
EM 4-2963 
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FRI~AY, OCTOBER 17, 1958 
-ROVING MINER 
Question: The launching of the 
Air Force's Pioneer has brought 
us closer to a manned trip to the 
moon. Would you like to be the 
first man · to land on the moon? 
Fred Duensi ng, F resh, Mechan-
ical Eng r . Yes , I wou ld be glad to 
if there was a reasonab le chance 
for successfu l land ing and return-
ing. 
Gary · Denney , Jr. , E lectrical 
Engr. No , I wouldn't want to risk 
it. The chance would be too grea t. 
They would have to make quite a 
few trips before I'd tr y and may-
be not even then. 
I 
I 
George Kn ickerboc 
lectrical Engr. Yes, I ' 
for no other reason th 
first one , to get ther 
pioneer m self. 
Dave Anderson, Sr., Metallur-
gy . I think it would be a novel ex-
perience ·but I wouldn't wa-nt to 
be first. Maybe I would go after 
several trips had been made. 
1. "New suit? ' 
2. "Yep , isn 't it a swell fit? " 
3. " Fit , hell - it 's a convul-
sion!" · 
Missouri Miner 
Feature of Week 
. There have been several recent 
deve lopments in the young field 
of atomic energy. The Geneva 
Conference brought several of 
these new ideas out of the shroud 
of secrecy in which many coun-
tries hide their nuclear accom-
plishments. 
One of the major announce-
ments at the conference was made 
by the Russians. The y reported 
that they had a working 100,000 
kilowatt reactor. The real signi -
ficance of thi s report is question-
able. It is true that thi s is the 
largesi reactor yet disclosed but 
apparently it is conventional in all 
respects except size. If th is is their 
outstanding accomp lishment in 
th is field it isn 't of as much im-
portance as the Rus sians place on 
it. 
At the present most conven-
t iona l designs are obsolete as the y 
come off the drawing board. It is 
not building a working reactor 
that is difficu lt but rather finding 
a design that will compete profit-
ably with steam powered systems. 
At Geneva the British announ-
ced the construction of a reactor 
haviqg a core temperature of 
500 degrees · C. This compares to 
the 180 degrees C core tempera-
ture of the large Russ ian reactor. 
Th is higher core temperature will 
increase the efficiency of the re-
actor. The British also announced 
the use of graph ite closures for 
fuel elements. The fuel is a re-
fractory oxide slug and the cool-
ant is an inert gas. The usual 
coolant has been a liquid. These 
liquid coolants have a much great-
er corrosion problem then a gas-
eous coolant. The Atomic Energy 
Commission sent in a proposal 
last month for a gaseous cqoled 
reactor. A gaseous coolant also a l-
lows a higher core . temperature. 
A reactor using a beryllium oxide 
closures is at the drawing board 
stage . This would allow an even 
higher core temperature. 
The trend for the next S or 10 
years will probably be to increa se 
the efficiency of fission reactors 
by increa sing their core tempera-
tures. The thing to follow up these 
future developments will be the 
prefection of a fusion reactor. 
The feat of harnessing the pro-
cess used by the ·sun to produce 
heat is a big one. There have been 
experiments performed with fus-
ion before but it isn't known if 
the products obtained come from 
actual fusion or not. Due to the 
temperatures involved th e re-
actions are limit ed to a few micro-
seconds. The main problem in-
volved is to find a method that 
will produce a self-su sta ined , con-
trolled reaction. It will be one of 
the niost outstanding engineering 
accomplishments of a ll times to 
design a setup that will contain 
50 to 300 million degrees Ke lvin 
and purify the deuterium gas used 
to remove the product s formed 
from the contamination of the 
closure . In this process the deuter-
ium gas (heavy hydrogen) is fus-
ed into helium molecules and en-
ergy is released. 
Estimates at Geneva placed 
power from fusion IS to 20 years 
in the future. The British esti-
mate the world's total consump-
tion of power is equivalent to that 
which cou ld be derived from 6,-
000 million tons of 12,000 BTU 
coal per year. If we continue to 
use energy at this rate there is 
enough deuterium in the ocean a-
lone ( not count ing the polar caps 
where the content is somewhat 
higher) to supp ly the world's 
power for IO billion years. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Tom Colandrea, Sr., Metallur-
gy . If fully qualified and with 
proper training, I'd be glad to go 
for the country's and my own 
persona l esteem. 
John Steele, St., Metallurgy. 
No. I'm a family man and my 
family comes first , before science. 
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ALUMNI EWS 
The joint School of Mines-
University of Missouri Section of 
the Alumni Association, at Hous-
ton, Texas, staged a "Missouri 
Day in Texas," October 4, for all 
alumni and friends of the School 
residing in Texas. 
A reception was held in the 
morning at the Rice Hotel honor-
ing Lt. Governor and Mrs. Ed-
ward V. Lon g, of Missouri, and 
President Elmer Ellis of the Uni-
versity of Missouri. At noon one 
hundred and twenty-five alumni 
and guests assembled in the Crys -
tal Ballroom for luncheon. The 
Secretary of State of Texas, Zol-
lie Steakley welcomed the group 
in behalf of the Governor of Tex-
as Brief talks were made by Gov-
er~or Long and President Ellis. 
After the luncheon the group 
boarded the Missouri Pacific 's 
football special for College S~a-
tion Texas to witness the Mis-
souri University - Texas Aggie 
football game. 
The MSM Alumni Association 
was represented by Ike Edward~. 
Executive Secretary of the Associ-
ation, from the Ro lla campus. 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
FAST SERVICE-INDIV IDUAL WASHERS 
COMPLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Freshman Friendship Coupons Redeemed 
Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts 
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts. Open 7:30 to 6 
TEAMMATES-Young engineer Warren Conner-B.S.M.E. 1956-teams up with Armand J. Bilitzke 
of GM Engineering Staff's Transmission Development Group to te st blade-shape mode ls for torque 
converters. Mr. Bilitzke helped design flow· table which is unique to the automo tive industry. 
Inquiring 
Minds 
No matter where your inter ests lie in the vast 
field of engineering, there's a better-than-good 
chance you'll find your place in the sun with 
one of the 35 Divisions of General Motors. 
For these GM Divisions run the gamut of vir-
tually every field of engineering and science 
- from engineering, designing and producing 
automobiles, trucks and hundreds of impor-
tant industrial products to helping to solve the 
unknown challenges of the Space Age. 
Choosing an engineering career with GM 
means teaming up with some of the world's 
finest engineeri11g and scientific brains. It 
means working in pleasant, modern surround-
ings such as GM's fabulous Technical Center 
GRADUATES 
A General Motors Representative 
will be on campus 
to answer questions about 
job opportunities with GM on 
Oct._27, 28 
near Detroit, equipped with every conceivable 
resea rch facility. 
Best of all, it means a future as big as you 
want to make it at GM's 35 Divisions and 126 
plants in 71 cities and 19 states. A future in 
which your training, your inventive ability, 
your inquiring mind, your desire to get ahead 
will receive quick recognition and unlimited 
opportunities. 
You owe it to yourself to investig~te the kind 
of future General Motors is offering young 
engineers. Make an appointment with the GM 
Representative next time he visits your cam -
pus or write: General Motors Corporation, 
Personnel Staff, Detroit 2, Michigan. 
GENERAL MOTORS Personnel Staff, Detroit 2, Michigan 
GM positions now available in these fields for men holding Bachelors', Masters' and Doctors' degrees: 
Chemica l Eng ineering• Mechanical Engineering • Electrica l Engineering • Industrial Engineering • Metallurgical En-
gineering • Aeronautical Engineering • Ceramic Engineering • Mathematics • Industrial Design • Physics • Chemistry 
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Miners Trample Mules 26-14 inFirst Conf erenoe Game 
Wheeler, Parker, Cooper, - ~ 
0 1Mealy Star Together 
Mules Score in Last Minute 40 Sec. 
by Jerry Lueck e 
Th e Miner s opened their '58 
conference schedule at _Tack ling 
Field Sa turd ay afternoon, with a 
game with Wa rren sbur g . Many 
\\' arrensburg fans graced the 
stands hopefu lly displaying signs 
of " Go llfol es Go." But on thi s 
fine clay, however , the Mu les were 
going nowhere as the llfin ers very 
effic ien tly axed the lllules to the 
tun e of 26-14. 
The Miner s in their first M. I. 
A. A. ga me looked like they were 
startin g to jell int o a solid unit , 
and the visitin g l\Iul es undoubt-
edly felt the same way , as th e 
l\f iners passed a nd ran to per-
fection espec ially in the opening 
half. The quartet of Whe ~ier , 
Parker , Cooper , a nd O'Mealy 
sometime s mad e th e Mule s feel as 
ii they were in a circus ring with 
Parker , Coope r, and O'Mea ly 
making every conceiveab le catch 
of Dub Whe eler's passing. Tn ad-
dition Lo the vaunted passing at-
tac k, the Min er backrie lcl made 
some ve ry fine runnin g plays, in 
particu lar Pa t O'Mea ly's 62 yard 
touchdown sprint. 
\\"arr ensbur g d isplay ed a fine 
power ga me, and on th e strengt h 
of J erry Boyce's and Konn Pat-
rick 's runnin g, th e Mules picked 
up a lot of ya rda ge. To th e mis-
fortun e of the l\Jul es, howeve r, 
most of their ga ins were made in 
th e middl e of th e field and they 
never se riously thr ea tened to gain 
payd irt until th e final moments 
of the game. 
Warren sbur g, with all their 
power runnin g up the midd le, 
showed an inab ility to go around 
the ends to any degree . On al-
most every occas ion th e Mules 
were stymi ed when they tried to 
turn th e corner around encl. With 
the thre at of th e opposition going 
around end almost nu llified , the 
Miner s were ab le to concen trat e 
th e def ense of the middle of the 
line thu s keep ing th e Warr ens-
burg backs from brea king out for 
the long ga ins which could have 
hurt the Miner cause. 
Th e MSll l men broke quick ly 
into the lead in th e first qua rter 
with two touc hdowns. The first 
Min er tally ca me when the Min -
ers marched 44 ya rds in seven 
plays with the final blow com ing 
as a five ya rd pass from Wh eeler 
to Cooper. In that series of p lays, 
Wh eeler hit three passes good for 
34 ya rds. Parker's poin t af ter at-
tempt failed. The second touch-
down of the quarte r ca me when 
Pat O'Mea ly snaked downf icld 
for 62 ya rds climaxing an 86 yard 
drive th us making the score 12-0. 
Parker's PAT attempt again fail-
ed. 
The Miners scored aga in in th e 
second quarter on a one yard 
plun ge by Bill Wh eeler. The 
touchdown was set up by O'-
Mea ly's 52 yard pass int ercep-
tion, and a chain of cur ious event s 
including the exchangi ng of a 
coup le of fumbl es. Parker's point 
afte r was good making th e score 
19-0. 
Th e final Miner ta lly came 
ea rly in the third quarter with 
Coope r gr indin g out eight yards 
for the TD. Cooper' s final push 
was the end result of a 69 ya rd 
driv e. In t his particu lar touch-
down marc h, Whe eler hit two 
passes good for 23 yards. 
Warren sburg sco r ed its 14 
points in th e final minute and 
forty seconds of play. The Mule s 
first TD came on a 15 yard pa ss 
f r o m third- st rin g quart erback 
Jerry Boyc e to Br uns . Earlier in 
th e touchdown march Boyce hit 
Bru ns for 2 5 yar ds. 
Th e second Warren sburg touch-
down came on the str ength of an 
intercepted pa ss and an ext remely 
helpful penalty. Boyce finally 
went over for th e TD on a one 
yard plun ge. Both point after at-
tempt s were good by Say les . Th e 
two touchdown s, however , went 
for nau ght as the final gun sound -
ed with th e Mi ners holding the 
upper hand 26- 14. 
STARTING LI NEUPS 
l\I SM Posit ion Warr ens. 
Metca lf LE Dahman 
i\lei senheimer LT Ha wthorn e 
Gay LG Valerio 
Hillm eye r C Fre eman 
In gram RG Katz 
Mc Caw RT Mountjoy 
Boot h RE Davie s 
Whe eler Q 8 Frederick s 
O'Mea ly LHB Gierin ger 
Coope r RHB Boyce 
Parker F 8 Patrick 
SCO RE BY QUARTERS 
MSM 12 7 7 0-26 
Warrensburg 0 0 0 l4- l4 
STATI STI CS 
Earned first downs 
Punts 
Yar ds punts returned 
Yards lost, pena lties 
Yards gained rushing 
Yards lost rushing 
Passes a tt empt ecl 
Passes complet ed 
Yards ga ined, pass ing 























T he powerfu l Engineers Club 
has fallen. Last week out on Ye 
Olde Intramu ral F ield Lwo power-
ful teams clashed, E ngine Club , 
a nd Tr iangle. E ngine Club hadn 't 
lost a game in two years, wha t a 
record to go int o a game with. 
Just like Oklahoma, winnin g bet -
ter than fo~ty games, the pr es-
sure was on every game. 
But Triangle came up with a 
better team and beat the E ngine 
Club . Triang le House pulled a 
Looking qu;te helpless and a bit dismayed, half oj th e Warrensbur g team make witness to the 
first tou chdown catc h of Coopers . (No. 1, wit h ball) Whe eler thr ew the six point pass early in the 
first quart er. Park er (No. 3), looks on. 
bit of unorthodox strategy that 
payed off. T hey played a seven 
man line with th e encfs cove ring 
ends and it won th e ball game for 
them. 
But the Eng ineers are st ill in 
the game, so don 't under est imate 
them they are going to be hard 
to knock out of compet ition and 
aft er a loss a team usually plays 
bett er ball. 
Thi s leaves Triangle and T ech 
Club , Kappa Sig and Sigma N u 
st ill play ing without a loss and all 
four team s are looking grea t. 
Th ere will be two team s left for 
the finals afte r thi s week. 
In the losers bracket there are 
eight team s left, one more loss 
will put th em out for thi s seaso n. 
Th ose team s are De lta Sig, Tau 
Ka ppa Eps ilon, Kappa Alpha , 
Lambda Chi Alpha , Theta Kappa 
Ph i, Sigma Phi Epsi lon, Beta 
Sigma Psi, E ngine Club. The foot-
ball seas on is draw ing to a close 
a nd the bett er teams a re coming 
into stron ger compet ition. Mother 
natur e is sta rlin g to shut out day-
light ea rlier and some of the 
games a re closing in the dark 
a nd with no light thin gs can get 
rat her tough. 
In tabl e tenni s singles Th eta 
Kappa Phi , Kappa Sigma, Dorm , 
Lambda Chi Alpha a re ridin g 
high in th e winners' bracket. With 
Sigma Pi, Tech Club , Sigma N u, 
Engine Club , P i Kappa Alpha , 
a nd Sigma Phi Ep silon , fightin g 
in the losers bra cket. Thi s table 
tenni s is turnin g into a tough 
race, with a ll th e remainin g tea ms 
puttin g their best men behind 
the table. 
The tenni s singles are drawin g 
down to the line . With Don Gun-
ther of Theta Kappa Phi walking 
off in the winner s bracket not 
losing a ga me. Don showed great 
skill with a tenni s racket, his 
speed and reflexe s help his cun-
ning to win the match . 
T his week Hampe of Lambda 
Chi will play Weber from Sham-
rock, in the losers bracket the 
win of that game will meet Gun-




by Dave Ford 
MIAA conference ball got un-
derway las t weekend with some 
very unexpected resu lts. Ki rks-
ville, carry ing a n underdog rat-
ing into their Friday night game 
with Springfie ld upset the Bears 
39• 7 in a very stro ng victory. In 
another surp rise, the MSM team 
sound ly outplayed the \-Va rren s-
burg Mu les to gain a 26-14 vic-
tory. 
In th e Kirk sville game, the 
bu lldog halfback , Da le M ills 
again put on a fine show by scor-
ing four TD 's and collecting 298 
ya rds rushing in the game . T he 
two Kirksville backs , Mi lls and 
Davis , continu e to rank in the 
top five cortference ground gain-
pion ship . 
The winner s bra cket in tab le 
tennis doub les is composed of 
Theta Kappa Phi , T ech Club , 
Kappa Alpha , and Sigma Nu. 
These teams are doin g a fine job 
and are in th e race all the way. 
Th e losers bracket Engine Club, 
Pi Kappa Alpha , Beta Sigma Psi, 
Sigma Nu, Lambda Chi Alpha , 
Acacia , Sigma Phi Eps ilon , a re 
still left but ca n' t afford to lose 
anoth er matc h or they will be out. 
Tho se four sport s listed above 
are drawin g to a close; they have 
provided some fine action and in-
tere st ing incident s and the cham-
pions will be decided in the next 
two weeks so all st udents go ou t 
and watch the games. 
ers again thi s week. Althoug h 
Davi s has not scored much he 
ha s an 11 yard per try average , 
something which any coach would 
be happy with. 
In the Rolla-Warrensburg 
game, the Miner defen sive team 
looked good, holdin g Warrens-
bur g star fullback Norman Pat-
rick to a 3 yards per try average. 
But th e MSM offense looked 
even better , as Bill " Dub " Whee l-
er , who last week ranked thi rd 
nat iona lly in small college pass-
ing, continued to burn up the air 
with 14 for 21, or an even .666 for 
the game . Tom Cooper, also rank -
ed nation a lly as a pass receiver 
pu lled in some nice pa sses . The 
Miners looked good on the groun d 
as Pat O'Mealy put on a fine 
runn ing game. Pat is shaping up 
as a fine broken field runner , as 
he demon strated with runs of 63, 
15, a nd 6 yards, plus a pass in-
terception run of 54 yards that 
was called bac k on a pena lty. 
In a game betwee n last yea r 's 
champ ions, Cape, and Maryville, 
the Ind ians ou tplayed the men 
from Ma ryvi lle with a 33-14 vic-
tory . 
T he game of the week will be 
MSM vs. Cape a clash of an ex-
per ienced I ndian squad aga inst a 
sp irited M iner team. Others to 
atch will be Spr ingfie ld vs. Mary-
ville and Kirksv ille aga inst Wa r-
rensburg. 
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Pictured above is the man re-
sponsible for having led the Min-
ers footb:ill team to six league 
championships in his 21 years of 
coaching at MSM. During this 
time Coach Gale Bullman never 
has had a football team finish be-
low 3rd place. 1 
I 
-
Gale started his athletic career 
back in the l 920's at West Vir-
ginia Wesleyan College. While at 
West Virginia Wesleyan Gale 
lettered in basketball, baseball , 
track, and football. Later- be was 
chosen as an end on the exclusive 
Walter Camp's All-American 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
football team. After playing two 
years of pro-ball Gale took a 
coaching job at Washington Uni-
versity in 1926. During his coach-
ing days at Washington U. Gale 
worked through and graduated 
from W. U. Law school in 1930, 
and is today a member of the Mis-
souri Bar Association. 
In 1936 Gale pulled up stakes 
and moved-to Rolla to accept the 
head coaching position here. Since 
then his service to the school has 
been interrupted only once and 
that was to serve in the Pacific 
with the Navy during WWII. 
Last year Gale was honored by 
·the Alumni Association, with a 
clock, for 20 years of service to 
MSM and its activities. 
Mr. and M~s. 'Gale Bullman 
have four-children and two grand-
sons. Gale and his wife Gale -
spelled the same - are mighty 
proud of the children. The oldest, 
Howard, 2 5 years old, is , now 
making a care'er in the Navy's 
Air Corp. Howard is a graduate 
of our own Civil Engineering 
Dept. and played three years as 
quarterback on the Miner team. 
Next oldest is Storm, who is 21 
and married with two sons. Nine-
teen year old Cay is attending 
Kansas U. while her younger 
brother is a sophomore at Rolla 
High. 
Among the many jobs perform-
ed by Gale is the immense intra-
mural program at MSM. This 
year the program has been some-
what stymied by the building pro-
gram now in progress. It is ex-
pected _to resume its previous size 
at- the beginning of next year's 
season. 
The admiration and esteem that 
the student body has for Coach 
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TONIGHT: 
Miners vs. Indians at Cape 
by J. P. McKeone 
Tonight, the Miners continue 
MIAA League play by taking on 
the South East Missouri State 
College Indians at Cape Girar-
deau. 
, The MSM-Men should be in 
great form after their 26-14 romp 
over Warrensburg last Saturday , 
and the game promises to be a 
good one. The Miners are in their 
usual excellent shape, and the In-
dians are reported to .be looking 
forward to this ,game to test their 
horns against a tough league 
team. 
The MSM-Men were badly de-
feated by the Southeasterners last 
year, one of the victims of Cape's 
"March to the Championship," 
during which the Miners found 
Gale Bullman is amply returned 
in Gale's feeling about the Stu-
dent body and team spirit at 
MSM. His opinion is that the 
students here have more true 
team spirit than in many , if not 
all, of the other big name colleges. 
This spirit is evidenced in the fact 
of how many tur:n out for the in-
tercollegiate program, and is even 
more obvious in the support the 
team receives in the way of spec-
tator participation at their con-
tests. Best of luck to Gale from 
the Miner and all its readers . 
Watch next week for the second 
in a series of articles on the ath le-
tic coaches at MSM - Next De-
wey Allg90d. 
themselves on the short end of a 
32-0 score. The picture will be dif-
ferent this year, if the Miners 
have anything to say about it, and · 
they should. The Miners have 
shown their vast store of power 
in previous games and, though 
this is only their second league 
game, we can hope the MSM-Men 
can add Cape to their list of de-
feated' foes. 
Since 1906, when the first rec-
ords were kept , the Miners have 
won thirteen and tied two of the 
twenty-six games played . In 1955, 
the Miners lost, 9-6, and in 1956, 
the Indians went under , 10-0; the 
19 5 7 game found the Miners on 
the shy end of a 32-0 tally, so 
it is up to the MSM-Men to 
even up the score. 
If you can't make it down to 
the game, be sure to tune in 
Jerry Berry 's broadcast tonight 
at 8 p.m., on KTTR. 





THEY SAID IT COULDN'T EE DONE - BUT TODAYS I.&M GIVES YOU-
They said it couldn't be done . .. until the 
Wright Brothers flew this plane for 59 sec-
onds in 1909. Today flying is so much a part 
of modern life that 40 American colleges 
offer regular flying courses, many of them 




DON'T SETT.LE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHE~! 
I 
Change to l!'M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better 
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's UM combines these two essentials 




Light into that Live Modern flavor! \ 
.<}> !'.' , .:xm::1mmi!~'.'., : ><A 
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DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Routi ne was th e key word a-
round Delta Sig last week . Every -
one seemed lo be set tl ing down 
for a few weeks of study before 
pa rt y time rolls aro und . Our 
P ledge Dance is schedu led for 
November 1, and plans are under 
way for tbe best party eve r, or al 
least until the next one. 
Looking on the sports pict ure, 
De lta Sig wpn th eir second game 
Mo nday , October 6, bea ting 
Shamrock Club 13-7 in a dow n-to 
-th e-wire battl e . Wit h their sp irits 
up, but 1-obbl ed by injti ries, De lt a 
Sig could not match th e Tekes 
F riday night , as th ey wen t down 
to defeat 14-0. T his defea t made 
us bow out of th e footb all race , as 
it was th e second loss . None th e-
less, th e footb all squad ended up 
with a 2-2 record ; a record which 
may not show high in percentage, 
but ind ica tes the enthusiasm of 
our small squad . We hope to re-
tain thi s sp irit as we turn to bas• 
ketball. 
Many passe rs-by have pro bably 
noticed th e imm ense hole we have 
dug in our own " God 's littl e Acre" 
No , we' re not looking for Da rlin g 
Jill , ju st hav ing some plumbing 
tro uble. A word to the wise! If 
you walk ac ross our lawn , wa tch 
yo ur step , or you won 't be read -
ing thi s bit of wisdom next week . 
ward towards the finals. After 
studying the tennis situat ion , 
Brot her s He lge~on and Hampe 
are going to ha ve to play each 
ot her. Since they have but one 
tennis racket betwee n th em, 
poss ibly a Tenni s Racket Corpor • 
at ion can be formed sim ilar to the 
H ula-Hoop Corporat ion - to get 
ano ther racke t. 
THETA KAPPA PHI 
Last weekend was our first 
dance weeke nd of the yea r , and 
what a pa rty it was. W hoopee! 
T here were about fifty da tes here 
for the weekend which turn ed out 
to be one of the bigges t in yea rs. 
Eve ryone enj oyed the beac h pa rty 
Frida y night , bu t the da nce Sat -
urday was the most. 
Congrat ulation s t o Charles 
Krys l who ha s been elected to th e 
new off ice of Assistant Tr easurer . 
Do n Gunther has won th e win• 
ners br,acket of th e tennis singles, 
and we wish him lots of luck in 
th e final playo ffs. Also our table 
tenni s singles and doubles have-
n' t lost a game ye t. Keep up th e 
good show guys. 
TAU KAPPA 
EPSILON 
Well , anot her Pledge Dance is 
now history, leav ing behind many 
pleasa nt memories , right Ke n? 
P•T KAPPA ALPHA Eve ryb ody, Stags , D rags, and 
..I. an! th ose in between, had a good 
Last week sta rted with eve ry- time. L overboynik Qualls ' adver-
one anti cipat ing th e b ig weekend . t isement in last week 's house ar l i• 
T he P ledge Da nce decora tions cle pa id off in full , didn 't it Bob ? 
were in th e makin g, last minut e T he Te kemitfers stormed over 
dates were made, or ca nceled , and Delta Sig, 13-0, F rid ay night , on 
special meetin gs were held . Eve ry- I 5 minut es notice abo ut the game, 
body rode out th e pre-dance week showin g that we're not out of th e 
ac tiviti es prett y well excep t for runni ng ye t , ever th ough Sigma 
the agile sophomore s. Phys ics Nu came out on top in T hu rsday 
quizes seemed to be their most im - night 's game 19-12 . 
port ant topic . T he juniors and Everybody is t ired out aft er a 
sen iors had to hear all abou t the weekend of party ing, so I' ll have 
snow falling inside and ou tside of to make this maste rp iece short. 
Norwood Ha ll. Like in Th e End. 
Congrat ulat ions to Dave Law . 
and Joyce Jones . Dave pinned 
J oyce dur ing th e P ledge D"ance. 
T he broth ers who helped on dec -
ora tions for the Da nce deserve a 
big hand tior th eir work. T hese 
men were; Bill Kru ger , Ric h 
Schneider, Ed Brenke , F red Berg , 
Lon K ieffer , Bob P iekarz , Mac 
J ones, Ron Ra th , Ra lph Sheppa rd 
and the pledge class. Bob , inci• 
den tly, is a handy man to have a-
round when he ha s a bru sh and 
paper in his hand ; the Ta lon Zip-
per will testify to th is. Do n and 
R og launc hed the old ha llway 
lantern in th e air for the weekend . 
T hank you Mr . and Mr s. Bert 
Smith , M r. and Mr s. Bili Atch ley 
D r. and Mr s . Roge r No lte , and 




A vote of tha nks goes to the 
pledges of thi s semest er for plan-
ning a wond erful weekend. Ev ery -
one agrees th at it was well orga n-
ized and ent ert ainin g. We had 
many visitor s from the other 
frat erniti es as well as member s 
of the faculty . E ven throu gh Sa t-
urday festivities h ighlight ed the 
weekend , Frid ay night prov ided 
the broth ers with a weiner roast 
on the ban ks of Litt le P iney 
River . Man y of our guests were 
from Lind enwood College and we 
want to thank the m for th eir gi ft 
as it will be a fine addit ion to th e 
house . 
Th e footb all team aft er gettin g 
bogged down in Thur sday a fter-
noon 's rain came from behin d 
Fri day . a fternoon to move for -
SIGMA TAU 
I GAMMA 
Th e· pledge class has chos'en 
several of it s members to chart 
it 's course thr ough the va rious 
nefa rious deed s it int ends to com-
mit durin g the semester. Head 
pirate, assistaht head p irate, and 
booty keepe r a re p iegges Leach , 
Coyle an d Moo n, in t hat order. 
Fro m broth er Kno ll 's na rrow es• 
cape, it seems they have a few 
plank -walkin g partie s, pla nned at 
yonder pond. Ca ution is the orde r 
of the day . 
They'v e also flun g a vile cha l-
lenge to th e ac tives, in t he guise 
of a basketba ll game. All pledges 
have been orde red to volun tee r 
for thi s encoun ter , with inst ruc-
t ions to draw blood if poss ible. 
Ah , the unsuspect ing innocence 
of t hese prec ocious lit tle dar lings. 
As weeks and month s come and 
go, sadder and wiser they will 
grow. 
Th is week 's book lengt h , tru e 
romance thriller: Ski has foun d 
a new true blue love to rep lace the 
long-lost one at the Mizzou U . 
playboy paradi se. If you want de-
ta ils in a plain wrapp er marked 
"P ersona l" send $ 1.00 lo Ski. You 
won 't get any details, but he can 
use th e money. 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
For th e first time in weeks 
"P rett y Boy " is smiling again . 
One of tho se lost lett ers from Val-
po finally showed up. 
The football team came up with 
a last minut e victor y over Acacia 
by th e score of 12-7 . Our pin g• 
pong double s team was de fea ted 
THE MI SSOURI MINER 
for the first tim e last week by K . 
A. T ough luc k , boys. 
As a partin g word of advic ~: 
Look out Ra y, Flor ence is on the 
loose. 
(T his articl e wr itten by th e 
molding hand of R . Billen). 
KAPPA ALPH A 
KAPPA SIGMA 
What a blast! That's what 
everyone is saying abou t this past 
Pled ge Dance weekend . It will 
ta ke quite an, effor t for everyone 
to ta ke their mind off the-.i:ecent 
week end activitie s and put their 
noses back in the books. 
FRIDAY , OCTOBER 11, 1958 
SIGMA PI 
Th e party at the Grotto was a The decorations which wer e de· 
As th e' semester rolls on it 
brings a '!aelt · o( ~,bject material 
for the Miner ' Arti<;le. Why does-
n't someone ahuck , a graduating 
senior into the pond . I understand 
Bill Thompson and Harold Olsen 
are on deck. Anythin g for the 
cause , or just because . 
big success and the danc e cam e signed and cons tru cted by the 
off fine. After th e dance I don 't pledge cla ss consisted of two lar ge 
know how thin gs came off. I guess pled ge paddl es and a mechani ca l-
it was p ret ty mu ch up to the in • ly operated beany which tipped 
divi duals. I mean how much fun to all guests as they entered the 
th ey had . We ll yo u know what I house . Frida y evenin g round all 
mean. the Kappa Sig. spelunker s in the 
~~rv ey _the whit e rabbit (an _d countr y for a rou gh and tumble 
aux1ha~y ftre_bug) _w~s up to his cave party . Saturd ay night was 
u~ual little tri cks, f1llmg the house 'th e big event as an exceedingly 
~ 1th th e pleasa nt aroma .?f roas t ~ large crowd enjoyed the annu al 
mg flesh . My , those gir ls ca n semi-form al Pled ge Dance 
The past weekend saw the pa ss-
in g of the :rear 's first official 
work w,eekend .. In fact it seems 
some work was actually done . The 
work done was pi ostly in the line 
of repair s as opposed to new pro-
jects. Quite a bit was accomplish-
ed and a few mGre such weekends 
should find the Sigma Pi hou se in 
good order. ' 
scream, can 't th ey H arvey? • · · 
Th e usual asso rtm ent of sta gs P rior to the weekend , the foot-
Aft er getting a late start the 
Sig Pi football , team finished on 
the dark side of a 12-8 score , in 
more ways than one. It seems the 
intramural field lights were torn 
down for the new field which isn't 
as yet . Both teams played a fine 
game for the fir st ¾ of the time, 
after that it was too dark to see 
what happened. We wish the The-
ta Kap team , good luck , in foot-
were there , gaz ing with green- ball team remained undefeated as 
eyed jealousy at the large volume it rom ped to a 14-2 victory over 
of beautiful girls . Th ere weren 't Lambd a Chi Alpha . 
so many girls, but th ere was plen- Our congratulation s are ex-
ty of volum e. tended to brothers Rich a rd Ober• 
Well t roops; as th e ancient 
Averill says: "No thin g exceeds lander and Tony Cla sse on get• 
like , excess ," so I 'd bett er fade tin g pinned. Thank s for the cigars 
away into the ga therin g du st . fellows. ball . · 
It takes all kinds 
of engineers to. do 
Western Electric's job 
It is Western Electri c's job in the Bell System to produ ce some 65 ,00 0 
different pa rts which are assembled into a vast variety of telephone 
appara tus and equipm ent. This job, coupled with our other respo nsi-
bilities, requires the help of engineers in every field. ' 
Th7ir skills and talents are needed to develop new manufac tur ing 
techniques, solve quality cont rol pro blems, devise tes1ing facilities and 
methods. Th ey work on new applicat ions for metals and , alloys, calc u-
late raw ma terial needs, seek manufac turin g cost redu ctions. 
In helping meet the Bell System's need for more and better telephone 
equipm ent, Western Electric engineers have assignment s ,in the other 
areas of our job - installation, distribution and purchasing. 
Our engineers are also involved in defense projects enc rusted to us by 
th e government. Because of our specialized Bell System exper ience, we 
are well equi pped to handle projects -like the N ike guided missile system 
and the White Alice commun ications network in Alaska. 
Of course, W.E . engineers are encouraged and assisted in develop ing 
profe ssionally . . . in expa ndin g their technical know-how. Com pany• 
sponsor ed progra ms- like lhe full-time Gra duate Engineering Tra ining 
Program and the Tuiti on Refund P lan - help them along. 
Promo tion from within - a Western Electric policy- helps our engi-
neers move into positions of prim e ~esponsibility. Today, 55 % of the 
college graduates in our upper levels of management have engineering 
degrees. ~n the next ten year s, 7,000 key 
jobs must be filled by newly prom oted 
people - engineers included. 
Western Electric techn ical fields includ e 
mechanical, electric al, chemical and civil 
engineering, plus the physica l sciences. 
Ask your Placement Officer for a copy of 
"Consi der a Ca reer at Western Electric ," 
or write Co llege Relations, Room I I I IE, 
Western Electric Co. , 195 Broadway . New 
Yo rk 7, N. Y. Sign up for a W.E. inter-
view when the Bell System Interviewing 
Team visits your campu s. 
UNl!_..,OF THI HU. SYSTIM 
Prlnclpal manufacturing locatlons at Chicago, Ill.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; lndlanapolls, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale, Pa.; 
._Burlington, Greensboro and Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Lincoln and Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; 
Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla., and Teletype Corporation, Chicago 14, ill. and Llttle Rock, Ark. Also Western Electr lc 
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SIGMA PHI 
EPSILON 
The new flag pole erected in 
front of the Sig Ep house usually 
flies proudly from dawn to dusk . 
The usual inferring that the wea-
ther in this fair city 'is anything 
but fair. However on -the party 
weekends the traditional S.O.T.F. 
banner is displayed. The elite 
membership of the S_.O.T.F. clan 
has one requirement that one up-
hold the motto cliligently. · 
The pledge class started things 
rolling this weekend with a fine 
idea for a blanket party , as their 
theme was Rendezvous at the Red 
Door. It was held at Lions Park , 
the scene of a pledge outing ex-
actly one week before. Saturday 
at the house the pledges and their 
dates hastily hung up the last of 
t h e decorations: consequen t I y 
what was lacking outside was 
made up for on the inside. This 
vivid atmosphere was accentuated 
by the blue lights and the fancy 
low hanging crepe paper . By the 
way was that . Dizzy rockin ' and 
rollin' about two in the morn , or 
did anyone get their gaze away 
from the gorgeous critter he was 
dancing with? Terry Johnson has 
come forth with the solution of 
what to do with 2 50 pen pal let-
ters he has received in the past 
w e e k s ; he is now collecting 
stamps. 
ACACIA 
Rolla High cheerleaders, be-
ware! Your jobs are in jeopardy. 
That one row that was made up 
completely of Acacians last Fri-
day night at the game again st 
Thayer must be reckoned with. 
We were quite proud of our clieer-
leading abilities until one of our 
fellows started a basketball cheer, 
at which time we lost a bit of 
our enthusiasm. Well , you really 
have nothing to worry about ; 
none of us are as pretty as you 
are, and it would be rather ridi-
culous to have twenty-five cheer-
leaders. 
Most of our member ship is of 
the Sophomore class, and as a 
result of Tuesday 's physics test, 
most of us were in morose spirits 
that evening. The moroseness was 
compounded by the fact that our 
intramural football team was e-
liminated from the tournament 
that same afternoon in a lasf-min-
ute 12-7 loss to Beta Sig. How-
ever, our table tennis doubles 
team of Wavne VanZante and 
Don Trabue i~ still in the running. 
I _ 
Mr. R. E. Peppers 
Speaks to AIME 
Mr. R. E. Peppers of the St. 
Joseph Lead Co., spoke on 
the subject of what industry ex-
pects of the engineering graduate , 
at the first meeting of the Metal-
lurgy Section of the A.I.M .E. on 
Wednesday, October 15, at 7:30 
P.M. in room G-10, Fulton Hall. 
Mr. Peppers , a 19 50 graduate 
of M.S.M. has been with the St. 
Joseph Lead Co. since receiving 
his degree. While at M.S.M. , 
Mr. Peppers was president of the 
student council, and Blue Key , 
received the Silver Key Award, 
was a member of Tau Beta Pi, 
and Theta Tau. 
· An excellent speaker, Mr. Pep -
pers was able to answer most of 
the questions that have. been 
plaguing not only seniors, but al-
so juniors through freshmen, con-
cerning that all important first 
job. 
Some of us don't know how well 





At the "Big White House" 
things were quiet. We are out of 
the curre.nt Intra-mural events so 
our "Jocks" are resting up for the 
future. Speaking of the future , we 
of Prospectors will have our an-
nual fall outing this weekend at 
Lions Park. Hope to see all of our 
boys out there with their mugs 
and laughter. 
Well, . that 's all from " Big 
Mouth." Oh, yes. May I extend 
sincere sympathies to Larry Zeig-
ler and to the rest of the slobs 
who rooted for Milwaukee . Five 
dollars shot. (HA HA) 
Despair is not in my dictionary. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Engineers Club 
The club footballers lost a 
tough one to Triangle in a play-
off after tying in the regular 
game, 6-6. This puts them in the 
losers ' bracket against Beta Sig 
Monday . They aren't down yet 
by any means. 
All the armchair quarterb acks 
and sport s fans had a field day 
last Thur sday and Frid ay, egged 
on in their effort s by a deadpan 
character who was busy takin g 
pink paper out of one pocket and 
stuffing green paper into anothe r 
one. Who 'd have thought Texas 
would do somethin g like that? 
There ought a be a law. 
A thorough cleanup under the 
direction of Ron Avery really put 
the old homest ead in top shape 
Saturd ay. Our thanks to Ron and 
a crew of energetic freshmen and 
new members for makin g things 
livable. 
You foam fiends and connois-
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seurs of the nectar of sweet obli- stay ed in the- winners bracket 
vion mustn 't overlook ' the fall while our singles play er is holcling 
festival coming up Saturday. his own. The football t e am 
Been shot out of the saddle re- squeaked by with a 14-7 victory 
cently? Ju st flunked your first over a very sharp team fielded by 
four hour quizzes? Thin gs will Sig Ep . 
look considerably better with a I am qµite sure that all the 
few unde r your belt. If you CR!) members of the club are looking 
still see. forward to the coming week-end. 
Tech Club 
Well, that 's the way the crazy 
squar e ball bounces. The Yankees 
have come through as the World 
Champion s again . One member of 
the Tech Club , namely Bert God-
fried , was very satisfied with the 
results . He has been wandering 
on cloud seven ever since. For all 
you Brave fans maybe next year. 
Th at is the way things are hap-
pening on the out side world. But 
back here in the state of Misery , 
the Tech Clubb ers are starting to 
improve on the field of combat. 
Th e table tenni s doubles team has 
We are planning a small social 
gatherin g with the Engineer 's 
Club. Here 's to you . 
OH, WELL 
Edd ie ( to his girl friend, sit-
ting on a park bench): "Honey , 
I've got an important question to 
ask you." 
Girl Friend: " Yes, Eddie , what 
is it?" 
Eddie : "Would you move over? 
I'm sitting on a nail." 
By the time he is a grandfather 
a man begins to appreciate his 
wife. 
Now ... all A merica sees t he one tha t' s t ru ly ne w! 
Li ke all '59 Chevies , the Impa la Sport Se dan has Safety Plat e Glass all ar ound. 
E 
I t's sh ap ed to t he new A m eri can taste . It brin gs y o tt mo re spac ioiisness and co mf o rt w i.th a n ew 
Body by Fishe r . f t ha s a new k in d of fini sh. New bi.gge r b rakes . Vast new areas of vis ibil ity . 
New Hi-Th rift 6. It' s new rig h t dow n to the tires! 
Chevy's all new for th e second 
stra ight yea r! Here with a-fr esh 
Slimline design that brin gs en-
tirel y new poise and proporti on 
to automobil e stylin g. In side th e 
new and roomier Body by Fi sher 
you 'll find truly tas teful elegance . 
And you'll have clear seeing from 
every sea t. The new Vista-Pano-
ramic windshield cur ves over-
head-w indows are bi gge r , too. 
When you ta ke the wheel, you 
find Chevy 's newness goes down 
deep. A new stee ri ng ra ti o makes 
handli ng eas ier than ever . New 
suspension engineer in g gives 
you a smooth er, more stable 
ride. There's a new Hi-Thri ft 
6 th at goes and goes on a gallon , 
of gas. Vim-packed V8's. New 
and bigger br akes. Eve n toug her , 
safer Tyrex cord t ires. 
There's st ill more! A new finish 
th at keeps its sh ine without wax -
ing or polishing for up to three 
years . Impress ive new Impala 
models. Wonder ful new wagons 
- includin g one with a r ear -fac-
in g rear seat. And, wit h all that' s 
new, you'll find those fine Chev-
ro let vir tues of economy and 
pract icality. Stop in now and see 
the '59 Chevro let. 
ALL NEW ALL OVER AGAIN ! 
---------- -------------------------- ------ ------- ------------------ ---- ---------------
----- ----- --------------- ------------------------- -------
----- --- ---------- -----------
see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for .quick appraisal- early delivery! 
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A.S. M.E. 
A. S. M. E. hold s monthl y 
meetin gs fea turin g semi-t echnic al 
lectu res, movie s1 demo nstration s, 
followed by refreshm ent s and a 
get acq uaint ed period. The next 
meet ing is schedul ed for Wednes-
day Octobe r 2 2. T he meet ing will 
begin a t 7:00 p.m. in room 107 
of the Min ing Building. The 
speaker for th e meeting will be 
Mr . Lehman from Sou thw est Be ll 
Telephon e Co. who will spea k on 
" Tran smission of Te lephone M es-
sages Via Mi cro- Wave." Mr. Le h-
man has a large demon str a tion 
lo accompany his speech . All 
M .E . stud ent s are welcome to 
att end ; member ship s will be ta -
ken irom those who have not 
'o inecl A. S. M . E. and so desire. 
Refr eshment s will be served and 
Joor prize s awarded. 
A. F. S. 
At the fir st A. F. S. meet ing the 
winn ers of th e "G uess th e N umbe r 
of Cas tin gs" con test were an-
noun ced. Cont estan ts were re-
quir ed lo guess th e tota l nu mber 
of cast ings in a I 958 Chevrole t 
Biscay ne , 4 doo r, V-8 . All th ose 
stud ent s nr olled in the Mec han i-
ca l or Me ta llurgica l E ngineering 
D epa rtm ent s were eligible to en-
er. 
La rry Ne lson's estimat e of 2 70 
cas tin gs was good enough for first 
prize, with W. Sulli van, and W. 
Olson takin g second and third 
pr izes respec tively. The exact 
num ber of cas tings in the Chev ro-
let was 265. 
Fo r Ne lson's effor ts, he re-
ceived a twin spea ker table 
model R. C. A. H. Fi Rad io. 
Sullivan rece ived a· certifi ca te 
good for a dinn er for two at M ill-
er's Colonia l Village , while Olson 
was awa rd ed a $5 .00 gift cer tifi -
ca te at K enwood 's port Shop. 
Prior to the awa rd ing of th e 
cont est prizes, Mr. E. E. Corne-
lius, a 1948 graduat e of M. . M. 
poke lo the group of 70 mechani -
ca l a nd metalur gncal engineering 
stud ents on the subj ect of th e 
engineer's place in th e foundry , 
pla cing part icular emph asis on 
th e need for mechan ica l engineer-
ng graduat es in the foundr y in-
lustry today. 
A. S. C. E. 
Th e America n Society of ivil 
Eng ineers held its second meet-
ng of th e fall semeste r in Parker 
Ha ll , Wednesday , Octob er 8. 
Th e program was highlight ed 
with a very int erest ing ta lk by 
M r. \,Valter Pitman , an ae ronaut i-
cal engineer in th e str ength divi-
sion :i.t McDo nnell Aircraft. A 
film was shown on the new F -4H 
Navy fight er I lane. T his p lane is 
more powerfu l and fas ter even 
than the Ai r Force 's F - 101 " Voo-
loo", which set th e world speed 
ecorcl only a few month s ago. 
It was int erestin g to note how 
mu ch utili za tion of the ivil E n-
gineer is made in the ai rcra ft in-
du stry; primari ly in str ess analy-
is and also in the loads and 
weight s de1 art men t. 
Mu h of Mr. P itman 's work 
was done on the devclo 1 mcnt o f 
the F-4H and he is pre sentl y 
workin g on an ai rcra ft tha t will 
project man int o space. 
It was decided that a yea r's 
ubscription to ivil Eng ineer ing 
magazine will be awarde d to th e 
fres hman who indu ces the most 
ot her freshmen to join ASCE. 
Henry Pate, memb ers hip chair-
man, will prov ide detail to a ll 
wbo arc interested. 
U. Dames 
University Dames met October 
9th in Parker H all Auditorium to 
organize for th e coming yea r. 
Pres ident Betty Stee l pre sided . 
Th is being th e first meetin g 
thi s yea r, many new "Da mes" 
were present. So that they might 
bett er und erstand th e rea son for 
Univer sity Dames Ed na Renfro 
exp lained th e purpo se of the or-
ga nization. She sta ted, " Univer-
sity Dam es provide s an opportun-
ity to meet oth er people in th e 
sa me situati on as your selves, be-
ginnin g a new adventur e, being a 
college wife." 
Betty Steel then in trodu ced the 
advi sory committ ee, Mrs. Curti s 
Wilson, M rs. 0. R . Grawe, M rs . 
W . T. Schrenk , and M rs. I. H. 
Love ll. The se women are wives of 
fac ult y member s at MSM. 
T he officers for thi s yea r were 
a lso int rod uced. Be tt y Stee l will 
se rve as Pre sident, P eggy Spe idel 
as Vice Pre sident, Ti! Wiezel as 
Record ing Secretary , Do nni e Wil -
lia ms as Correspondin g Secretary, 
Barbara Stur geo n as Assistant 
orre spond ing Secretary , Jud y 
Sands as Tr eas ur er a nd Valery 
Gra dy as Assistant T reasu rer. 
T he fa ll lea 1s schedul ed for 
October 19t h from 2 :00 to 4:00. 
It will be at the hom e of Mr s. 
Curti s Wil son. Pre sident Stee l a n-
nounced th at a ll th e "Da mes1' 
will receive invita tion s. 
It was reque sted that news 
a bout Da mes be given to Judi e 
Brad ley, reporter. She may be 
reac hed at EM 4-17 32. 
T he int erest group s that have 
been farm ed thi s year are sewing, 
begmn ers br.idge, brid ge club s, 
square dan cmg, dr ama, choral 
and a rt s and cra fts. 
Cheerleaders a nd a marchin g 
group to work with the MSM 
Ba nd will be chosen as soon as 
possible to perform a t th e foot-
ball ga mes. 
T here will be a fa ll party No-
vember .15th for th e "Da mes" a nd 
th eir husbands . 
Mr s. Mi chael of the Mi chael 
Mi llinery will pr esent the pro-
gram a l the meetin g next month . 
She will give a demo nstration on 
hat mak ing and p resent a sty le 
show fea turin g fa ll fashions. 
Re freshments were served in 
the MSM Snack Ba r. 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon 
T he E la Chapt er of Sigma 
Gamma E psilon held its first 
meetin g o f the 1958-59 school 
year on Septe mb er 30 in room 
l06 Fu lt on Ha ll. P resident Wi ll 
Owens ca lled the meetin g to or-
der. T he purp ose of th e meeting 
was to plan meetin gs a nd act ivi-
t ies for th e coming year. 
Af ter the business meetin g our 
adv isor, Dr. T. ]. Planje, showed 
slides tak en at th e Atom s for 
Peace Conference in Geneva, 
Switz erland which he a tt ended 
durin g the first pa rt of Sep tem-
ber. H e also showed slides taken 
on a t rip that he took to th e 
F rench Alps aft er atte nd ing th e 
Confer ence. 
G.D.I. 
T he Independ ents or G.D. I. as 
it is common ly ca lled is a stud ent 
orga niza tion ope n to a ll non-
fra ternit y stud ent s (females wel-
come). T he initia ls are given va r-
ious interpretation s depend ing on 
lo whom yo u are spea kin g. If 
talked ove r among student s t hey 
sta nd for G-D D--N Indepen-
dents, if told to yo ur girl they 
sta nd for Gamma De lt a Io ta and 
if mentioned to facu lty members 
Gen uinely Discreet Ind ivid uals. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
T he organization having grown 
by leaps and bounds over the 
last five years now boasts a total 
member ship of almost 500 st u-
dents, thu s making it the largest 
organizatiort on the campus. The 
Independ ents purpose is two-fold. 
F irst, to provide the st udent 
member with socia l ent erta inment 
and a chance to meet his fellow 
stud ent s throu gh out ings and in-
formal monthly meeting s, thu s 
allowing him to form friendship s 
and social contacts that will stand 
him in good stead in later life. 
The second, and by far the most 
import ant purpo se, is to give the 
non-fraternity student a voice in 
stud ent government thru the stu-
dent counci l , half of who se mem-
ber ship is elected from the In-
depe nd ent s . 
Meeting s are held monthly us-
ually on th e third Monday of 
1958 was 106. This is the highest 
number of graduates of the school 
commissioned in any one year, 
fourteen more than the previous 
high of 92 in 1957. 
Among these newly commis-
sioned Second Lieutenants is Del-
bert Edwin Day who was gra-
duated with Highest Honors in 
June 1958. 
The University of Missouri 
Curators' Award for the outstand-
ing cadet at Summer Camp was 
won by David A. Sutton , '58, who 
was one of the 18 who were com-
missioned at the conclusion of 
Summer Camp; and the Univer-
sity of Mis souri Curato rs' Award 
for Marksmanship was won by 
Samue l E. Sands, class of 1960. 
These awa rd s will be presented at 
a review to be held at MSM on 
the 22nd of October. 
eac h month. The fir st part of the Col. Strong Guest of 
evenin g is tak en up by a short M'J"t D 
bu siness meetin g, followed by I I ary epartment 
movies. Th e Military Department at 
Recent ly , thru the kind gener- th e Mi sso uri Schoo l of M ines and 
osity of th e organization, thi s Metallur gy was host last W edne s-
service has been made availabl e day to Colon el J. D. Strong, 
to other student organization s by ROTC Liai son Officer for the Of-
the Independ ent s donation of the lice of th e Chief of Eng ineers, 
specia l cinemascope lens and .Was hin gton , D. C. and Chief of 
screen , va lued at over four hun- the Dep artm ent of No n-R esiden t 
dr ed doll a rs, to th e school. T he In struction at th e Un ited States 
pre sent a tion was made in Parker Army En gineer Schoo l, Fort Bel -
H a ll by John Steocker , pres ident voir, Virginia. 
of th e Indep endent s, and Tom Thi s was Colonel Strong's final 
Berterello to D ean Curti s Wil son. visit on a tour of Engineer ROT C 
Th e screen covers the ent ire rear Units from Boston, Mas sac hu sett s 
wall of th e stage . to Hou ston , T exas . He was flown 
AIChE 
The Student Chapt er of the 
American In st itut e of Chemical 
E ngineer s held its regular meet-
ing October 8 at 7 :00 in G-6 of 
the Chemical E ngineering Bui ld-
ing with mor e than 70 memb ers 
pre ,~ .:t. Dr. F. H . Con rad, ad-
visor for the stud ent chapter ex-
plain ed the relation ship between 
th e profe ssional soc iety and th e 
s t u cl en t organization of th e 
AIChE. 
Th ere will be a joint outin g 
with Alpha Chi Sigma on October 
18 at Lion 's Club Park a t 1:00 
p.m. All memb ers of both organi-
zat ions who desire to attend are 
reque sted to sign th e roster on 
the nor th bulletin boar d in th e 
Chemical En gineering Buildin g 
be fore October 16 or else . 
Mr. Leonard E. H enson , grad-
uat e in Chemical E ngineering, 
1940, MSM, a ncl now produ ction 
sup erin tend ent of th e Aluminum 
Comp any o f Ameri ca (Alc oa), 
East SL Lo uis Plant , East St. 
Lou is, ad dr essed the student 
chapte r on. th e subj ects o f " Unit 
Operat ions in Aluminu m P roces-
ses" an d "What an E ngineer a nd 
a Compan y Expect from Eac h 
Other. " 
After a n a nimated qu estion and 
a nswer sess ion, th e custom ary 
door pr ize as awa rd ed to Me lvin 
McC ubbin . The pri ze was a gift 
certifi ca te at Vern 's Clothin g 
Store . 
Aft er th e meetin g th e usual 
good re freshm ent s were served. 
from St. Loui s by Army Aircraft 
and met at the Ro lla Munic ipal 
Airport by Colone l Lloyd L. Rall , 
PMST and Major John 0. Bu-
chanan, Assistant PMST. 
Durin g his visit Colone l Strong 
wa tched the MSM Ca det Corp s 
mar ch in ma ss formation under 
the command of the student offi, 
cers and was impr essed with the 
proficiency which th ey hav e ac-
quired in th e short time since the 
beginnin g of th e fall term. Upon 
hi s depa rtur e Colonel · Stron g 
sta ted tha t it was a ' ·s timulatin g 
exper ience to visit such a fine 
U nit of th e ROT C." 
Civil Service News 
The U. S. Civil Servi ce Com-
mission a nnoun ces a new Federa l 
Service Entrance Exam ination for 
the curr ent school yea r. Applica-
tl ons are being acce pted until Oct-
ober 30 for th e first test to be 
given on November 15, 1958. 
A wide variety of administra-
tive , techni ca l, and profe ssiona l 
posit ions ar e to be filled throu gh 
th e F edera l Serv ice E ntr ance Ex-
amin a tion. The job s are ,vith loca l 
Fe dera l age ncies as well as in 
Was hin gton , D . C. a nd throu gh-
out th e U. S. Sta rtin g sa lar ies for 
th ese entr a nce leve l position s 
range from $4040 a yea r to $5985 
a year. 
Th e FSEE is aim ed a t recruit-
ing ta lent ed college-ca liber per-
sons for careers in the Federa l 
civi l se rvice. 
Further inform a tion is avai lable 
at college place ment offices , most 
post offices, or by contacting the 
U. S. Civil Servic e Commi ssion a t 
St. Loui s, Mo. 
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ROTC Enrolls 1340 
Enrollment in ROTC at the 
Missouri School of Mines and 
Metallurgy this fall is 1340. The 
enrollment is slightly greater than 
last year's, and is highest in the 
history of the school, it is an-
nounced by Colonel Lloyd L. 
Rall , Professor of Military Science 
and Tactics. 
All physically fit male stude nts 
entering MSM as freshmen are re-
quired by the laws of th e State of 
Missouri to complete two years 
of training in the ROTC. Two ad-
ditional years of Advanced train-
ing in the ROTC are offered by 
the Military Department, for ap-
plicants who meet certain sta n-
dards of physical condi tion, aca-
demic standi ng and leadership 
aptitude. Upo n successfu l com-
pletion of the Advanced Course 
and graduation from college a 
majority of these cadets are com-
miss ioned as Second Lieutenants 
in the Army Reserve. A small 
number are commissioned in the 
Regular Army eac h year. This 
year there are 303 students en-
rolled in th e ROT C Advanced 
Cour se . 
Colone l ~all has a staff of 10 
officers , 13 non-commissioned of-
ficers and 4 civ ilian s, who ass ist 
him in the conduct of training and 
the admin istrat ion of the depart-
ment and the Cadet Corps. His 
officer assistants in the Military 
Departm ent are Major John 0. 
Buchanan, Major Eli sha J . Fuller , 
Major John W. Rea ga n, who is 
attending school at Fort Belvoir 
until the middle of December , 
Major Jame s K. Walton , Captai n 
Ralph M. Leighty , Capta in Ger-
ald W. Medsger , Captain Harold 
F. Sherman , Fir st Lieutenant Ro: 
bert E. Ayer, Fir st Lieutenant 
Kerwood W. Barrand and First 
Lieutenant Char les J. Tracy. En-
listed assistants are Msgt. John 
F. Bradbury , MS gt. Geor ge W. 
Bray , MSgt. Lawrence J. Evans, 
M Sgt. Louis C. He ss, MS gt. Cal-
vin Jone s, MSgt. Jam es E. Roeth , 
MSgt. Richard L. Schafer, MSgt. 
John Q. Walker , SF C Pau l R. 
Cogley , SFC Charles F. Elser, 
SFC Jack D. Finnell , Sgt. Donald 
J. Lal.fey and ·sgt. Richard Glass-
cock, who will be ass igned from 
Fort Leonard Wood on th e first 
of Octob er. Mr . Garmal A. San-
der s is th e Military Property 
Custodian ; Mr. Gene Pa rker is 
Assistant Mil itary Property Cus-
todi an and Mr s. Bette Ann D av is 
and Mi ss Wanda William s are 
Clerica l Assistant s . Mr. Jame s W. 
Robbin s of the Humanitie s De-
pa rtm ent is Director of the Band. 
Mr. Robbin s and Cap tain 
Leight y, manager of th e NISM-
ROT C Band , hav e an active band 
program planned ior th e com ing 
school year. Amon g the mo st im-
port ant of the se is the new dis-
tinctive uniform s which are ex-
pect ed for th e hom ecomin g foot-
ball game. The uniform s will be 
light gray , trimm ed in gold ( the 
school color s ) made of wool 
wor sted whip cord, ahd are de-
signed for use by both th e Field 
and Symphonic Unit. The se new 
uniforms will do wonder s for the 
morale of the band. 
ROTC Cadet Corps 
T he MSM ROTC Cadet Corps 
was represe nted in Summ er Camp 
a t Fort Belvoir, Virginia; Fort 
Leonard Wood , M issouri ; For t 
R iley, Ka nsas; Fo rt George G. 
Mea de, Maryland; a nd Fo rt 
Gord on, Georgia; thi s summ er. A 
tota l of 122 cadets comp leted th e 
six weeks summ er trainin g ; 108 
of th ese at Fort Leona rd Wood. 
A. E. Lon g, M.S.M ., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks , Jr. 
At the conclu sion of the var ious 
um mer Camp s, 18 of the cadets, 
June gra duate s of MSM, were 
commi ssioned as Second Lieuten-
ants in th e U. S. Ar my Reserve . 
T he tota l numb er of Commi ssions 
confer red on MSM graduat es in 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. ROLLA , MO. Phone EM 4-1414 
"Service Is Our Business" 
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(Continued from Page 1) 
engineering education in North 
America . The president of the or-
ganization , Dr. M. D. Hooven , 
being an electrical engineer under 
the service of the Public Service 
Electric and Gas Company in Ne-
wark, New Jersey , seems to have 
-c encouraged the Organization 
Meeting into a general meeting 
for engineers, that they might un-
derstand the need for develop-
ment and education in their field. 
Pro£essor E. W. Carlton, chair-
man of the civil engineering de-
partment of the Missouri School 
of Mines and Metallurgy also 
made the trip to the Organization 
Meetin g in St. Louis , with Dean 
Wilson. Profess·or Carlton served 
on the committee .on arrange-
ments under the chairmanship of 




" Darkne ss is an invitation to 
death. " 
In these words, the safety of-
ficer of the Missouri Highway 
Patrol warned motori sts today to 
increase their vigilance when 
driving after dark , as daylight 
hours become shorter. 
"Mo re people are killed in traf-
fic accidents durin g the hours of 
twilight , darkness and dawn than 
in the daylight hours , although 
far less driving is done in. the 
darker hours," Capt. John A. 
Berglund said. 
An affirmation of the Captain's 
statement is readily noted in re-
viewing records of traffic acci-
dents and traffic fatalities in the 
state, kept by the Safety Divi-
sion of the Highway Patrol. 
As daylight hours ·decreased 
durin g October , Nove mber and 
December last yea r, 235 people 
were killed in traffic accidents in 
rural areas of the state . This was 
an average of 78 fatalities each 
month. In the preceding nine 
month s of 1957, there was an 
average of only 66 deaths each 
month . 
In the three month period be-
fore December 31, the Highway 
Patrol investigated a total of 
4, 635 traffic accidents , which oc-
curred on rural roads and in 
towns of less than 10,000 popula-
tion. The number at twilight , 
dawn or after dark was 2,107, 
compared to 2,528 occurring in 
daylight hours. The records re-
veal that those happenin g after 
dark were far more fatal. 
In 103 of the mishaps occurring 
after dark , one or more peoplt! 
were killed. While the number of 
accidents investigated in daylight 
hours was 421 more than happen-
ed at night , only 85 were of the 
fatal type in which death or 
multiRle deaths occurred. 
"It 's obvious," the Capt. said, 
" that the driver 's best weapons 
against the hazards of nighttime 
motoring ·are a good pair of head-
lights properly ai.med, maintaining 
speeds that won't outrace those 
lights , remainin g constantly alert , 
and completely absta ining from 
the use of alcohol or drugs that 
could in any way impair his abil-
ity at the wheel." 
To prove to herself that she is 
desirable, she gets a mate and so 
they live happy ever after, so they 
say. 
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Love; the Great Pursuit 
Somewhere between the time he · 
loses interest in tin soldiers and 
the time he takes his first shawe, 
a boy under goes some remarkable 
chan ges. His voice develops a 
mind of its own and comes out 
on an -altogether different fre-
quency from what he planned. 
His body suddenly sprawls all 
over the place. He is constantly 
bumping into , falling over and 
droppin g thin gs. And an unmis-
takable glint comes into his eye. 
It's that glint we are intere st -
ed in here , for it' s the magic 
gleam that makes th e world go 
round and round. and 
round. Adam had it . Samson 
had it. Caesar had it. Henry, 
VIII had it- in spades. And if 
you're over I 5, you have it , too. 
No one knows how · it works, 
but that glint has the stran ge 
power to make a coward brav e, a 
miser extravagant, a fool wise 
-and a sage foolish. For it marks 
the beginning of a man's most 
important activities in life - the 
Great Pursuit. 
Of course, man has been chas-
ing woman ever since Adam dis-
"Are you really a 111iner?" 
~~~~~~~ !~f; g!hf~e 1;:r:h~nor~i~~ - Case in point: The 18th Cen-
He has swum rivers, climbed tury gent who made it his business 
mountain s, tamed lions, writt en to be familiar with liter at ure, 
music, astronomy, politics , mathe-
poetry , built palaces and destroy- matics and commerce. His name 
ed cities-juS t to get a sigh of _ Giovanni Giacomo Casanova. 
appreciation out of· some bored 
damsel. Any questions? 
In reality , ther e are just five 3. Be Well - groomed. Keep 
ways to pur sue the quarry. And abreast of the late st in men 's 
here , for the benefit of those who fashions. You'd be surpr ised how 
may be stymied for the moment , many women have been lost be-
they are: cause the man fouled up his col-
B e Sad. This is a subtle ap- or combinations, wore a bow tie 
proach which, if applied with with a button-down collar, tramp-
some imagination , rarely fails. ed about in unshined shoes. 
You must act at all times as if A hot shower (t hen a cold), a 
you are burdened with a great close shave and a recent haircut 
tragedy in your life. Wrinkle are musts , too. And while per-
your brow from time to time and fume for men 'is frowned upon in 
practice before a mirror to achieve our society, you should app ly a 
a brooding look. If you don 't shave lotion to the old map, too . 
think you quite have it , study por- Few ladies can resist the man 
traits of Marlon Brando and El- who's had the foresight to re-
vis Presley. They have it. When fresh himself with Aqua Velva. 
the two of you are listen ing to Precedent for this approac h is 
music on the radio , turn it off the 19th Century sport , Oeorgc 
suddenly an d go to the window to Bryan Brummel , better known as 
look at the moon. If it's day - Beau Brummel. From Lady 
time, stare at a distant object. Broughmley's diary, October 3, 
Tr y to get a crooked smile to play 1813 : "Today Mr. Brummel call-
across your face now and then , ed on us, to pay his respects to 
too. Few women can resist the Papa. He is a beautiful man and 
challenge of tryin g · to mak e you perfection. I think I love him." 
forget yo ur "sorrow." 
The perfect example of the- 4. Be Silent. Once you learn to 
brooding pursuer is Lord Byron. keep your mouth · shut , you'll be 
He dressed in dark clothing, af- amazed how your stock will go 
fected a limp bow tie and reek- up. Even if you're bursting with 
less forelock. He was always information , keep it to yourself. 
·muttering poetry under his breath Nod knowingly from time to time. 
and sighing audibly. When asked T hen , even when you don 't know 
what was wrong, he often grew what's going on, you' ll give the 
angry. So far as we know, he impression of being wise. 
was actually a very happ y person The arch example, of course, is 
-a nd a whiz with the ladies. Rudolph Valent ino. Not only 
was he quiet by nature, but as a 2 
· Be Well - informed. Keep silent screen sta r he had to make your eyes and ears open for 
amusing anecdotes about famous his point without words. D id it 
people ; learn the order of the pay off? There are sti ll women 
planets according to their dis- whose hearts leap at his magic 
tance from the sum ; know who name. 
the Vice-President was under 5. Conquer an Empire . Two 
Tyler; memorize Babe Ruth's examples come to mind-Caesar 
batting averages for the years arid Na poleon. By ruling the 
1920-1931 ;· and listen to quiz world in which he lived, they won 
programs to fill the gaps in your the ladies of their choice. How-
knowledge. Thus armed, you' ll ever, one ended up assassinated, 
feel confident under all circum- the other in exile. Better stick to 
stances and talk with ·an air of t9e first four method s. They 
authority.· No woman can resist a may be slower- but you'll enjoy 
man of the world. life more. 
Venezuelan Student 
Attends MSM 
On Creole Grant 
A Venezuelan stud ent is a tt end-
ing the Missouri School of Mines 
this fall under the scholarship 
program of the Creole Petroleum 
Corporation. The st udent, Jesus 
Gomez, is one of 64 Venezuelan 
students sponsored either by the 
Creole Foundatio n or by the 
Creole Petroleum Corporatio n at 
U. S. colleges and universities. A-
bout 190 Venezuelans are atte nd-
ing Venezuelan universities with 
the aid of. similar Foundation and 
Corporat ion grants. 
Mr. Gomez, a fourth-year stu-
dent , is majoring in petroleum en-
gineerin g. His scholarship in-
cludes full tuition , books and 
supp lies, registration and labora-
tory fees, travel expenses , and a 
living expense allowance. 
The Creole Foundat ion is a non-
profit organization founded by 
Creole Petroleum Corpora tion for 
cultural , educational and scient i-
fic purposes. Creole is a U. S. 
company and Venezuela 's largest 
oil producer. The total amount of 
the two organizations' scholar -
ship grants for 1958 is estimated 
at $687,000 . 
Recognizing that tui tion does 
not cover the cost of education, 
both the Corpora tion and Foun-
dation have included in this a-
mount unrestr icted collateral 
grants to institutions at which 
their students are enrolled. At the 
close of the last school year these 
o-rants tota led $36,700, of which 
$500 was awarded to the Mis-
souri School of Mines. 
Although the Creole Founda-
tion was not estab lished until 19-
56, the Corporation's scholar ship 
program has existed more than 
20 years. During thi s per iod the 
company has grante d a total of 
555 scholarsh ips - 380 to non-
employees and I 7 5 to employees. 
If when uncertai n of the spell-
ing 'or meaning of a word, you 
reach for th e telephone directory 
instea d of the dictionary, it's a 
sign of something. 
;~:.:.:.:.:.:.-:.:.-:.-:.-:.-:.:.-:.:.-:.:.~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.-:.:.-:.:.-:.-:.:.-:.:.-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..-
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MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE 
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Thursday thru Fr iday, Oct. 16-22 
- ONE BIG WEEK -
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Who Was This Fair 
Named After; ·Why 
to deliver it to the Community 
Trust as soon as her death occur-
red. Periodically since then, its 
modest proceeds have financed a 
succession of benefactions. 
FRIDAY , OCTOBER 17, 1958 
of Fraternal Living." That eve-
ning after the banquet a party 
was held at the chapter house 
for all the delegates. 
Admission Is 90c and 2 Sc This was "d istribution day" 
from the New York Community 
Special Student Admission Is 75c Trust's "t in can fund," received 
in a breakfast cocoa can after an 
aged and supposedly indigent 
lady, Rolla Headlee , died in the 
Eastern foothills of the Ozark 
Mountains in 1941. Wrapped in 
many thicknesses of muslin, the 
can was stuffed with $1,080 in 
old fashioned, king-sized bills, the 
painfully accumulated savings of 
a lifetime. 
Previous donations have been: 
to the Missouri School of Mines, 
an oil painting of the historic 
Maramec Iron Works as it was 
in the lifetime of Miss Headlee 
in 1871; to Trinit y Episcopal 
Church in St. James , a morocco 
lectern Bible; to the James Me-
morial Library , a steeple clock, 
film-slide projector, andiron set 
and reading lamp. Today 's ad-
dition to the "Headlee gifts" is 
a 16-inch globe on a walnut ped-
estal base. In the reading room 
of the library , the illuminated 
sphere will shine each night in 
memory of "Miss Rolla." 
First Civic Music 
Concert, Piano Duo, 
Sunday, October 19 
On Sunday afternoon, October 
19, the Rolla Civic Music As-
sociation will present its first 
concert of the season, Nelson and 
Neal, husband-wife piano duo . 
Shows at 7 and 9 Each Evening 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'Cat On A Hot 
Tin Roof' 
Elizabeth Taylor, Paul Newman 
and Burl Ives 




Randolph Scott, Jennifer Holden 
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RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
U111111111 11111111111111111111111Hll 11111111111111111n 
Friday and Saturday , Oct. 17-18 
Saturday continuous from 1 p. m . 
'An Affair To 
Remember' 
Cary Grant and Deborah Kerr 
- PLUS -
'The Sheep Man' 
Glenn Ford and Shirley MacLaine 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday , 
Oct. 19-20-21 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'Fireman, Save 
My Child' 
Spike Jones and Buddy Hackett 
- PLUS -
'Paris Holiday' 
Bob Hope and Anita Ekberg 
Wednesday-Thursday , Oct. 22-23 
'My Gun Is Quick' 
Robert Bray and Whitney Blake 
- PLUS -
'Chase A Crooked 
Shadow' 
Anne Baxter and Richard Todd 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
ROLLA DRIVE IN 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,111111111111111111111111111111 
Frida y and Saturday , Oct. 17-18 
'The Bad Seed' 




John Dehner and Greg Palmer 
Sunday and Monday ; Oct. 19-20 
'Rock Around 
The Clock' 




John Wayne and Geraldine Page 
Tues., Oct. 21-Dollar a Carload 
'Joe MacBeth' 
Paul Douglas and Ruth Roman 
- PLUS -
'The Steel Jungle' 
Perry I.;opez and Beverly Garland 
Wednesday-Thursday, Oct. 22-23 
'Grapes of Wrath' 
Henry Fonda and Jane Darwell 
- PLUS -
'Tobacco Road' 
Gene Tierney, Charley Grapewin 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1111111111111111111111 
Four Awards 
Continued from Page 1 
the freshman engineering class of 
the School of Mines and Metal-
lurgy. 
Thorough preparation in math-
ematics and science will be es-
sential for those hoping to be 
favorably considered for the a-
ward. 
Triangle 
( co ·ntinued from page 1) 
The stipend is $600 for the 
freshman year and the scholar-
ship in like amount may be con-
tinued for three more years sub-
ject to a creditable academic re-
cord. 
Applications must be on file by 
March 1, 19 59, and the selection 
of the scholarship holder for en-
rollment in September 1959, will 
be made on or before April 1 S, 19-
59. 
Rolla Headlee, borIJ in 1857, 
lived at times in the Missouri vil-
lage of St. James (pop. 1,996) 
with her uncle Samuel Headlee, a 
beloved but impecunious country 
doctor. When he died in 1903, 
gratefu l townsfolk inscribed the 
tombstone they raised above his 
grave: "Erected by the people to 
a good citizen and loyal friend." 
His niece, in turn , wanted her 
modest nest-egg to benefit those 
same neighbors. When she felt 
her end was near , she confided 
the can containing her savings to 
a tru sted friend with instructions 
at this time the reports of each 
forum were discussed and con-
clusions were drawn up. 
That evening a banque t was 
held at the Edwin Long Hotel, 
and Professor John Brewer of the 
Humanities Department gave a 
very good speech on "The Art ______________________ _;__  _ 
ENGLISH: endorsement of 
Lucky Strike cigarettes 
THINKLISH TRANSLATION: Other 
brands of cigarettes burn (with 
envy) over the matchless ta ste of 
a Lucky St rike. Lucky's taste is 
honest taste-t he ;ich , full taste of 
fine tobacco . So any endorsement 
of Luck ies is b9und to be a Tasti-
mon ial. Mmm! 
The concert, for members only, 
will be held at 3 o'clock at 
the Junior High School auditor-
ium, Eighth and Cedar streets. 
Nelson and N ea! are one of the 
most popular concert attractions 
ever to tour the United States. 
Still in their twenties , this couple 
has been called "a rare combina-
tion of musical genius, youth and 
charm.'' 
They travel throughout the 
country carrying their two pianos 
and three small children . with 
them in a custom-made bus called 
"N eal's Folly." 
Students who have Civic Music 
membership, keep this date in 
mind. Don 't miss the concert! 
Thin/dish, SQUAREDALE 
Thinklish, MEANIA.c 




COLLEGE GROUND _S 
@A. T. Co . 
EXTREMELY NARROW CAR English: 
SPEAK THINKLISH ! 
Put in a good-word and MAKE $25! 
Here's the easiest way yet to make mon ey! 
Just put two words toget her to form a new 
one. Examp le: slob + lobster-SLOBSTER. 
(E n glish trans : shellfis h wit h bad manners. ) 
We'll pay $25 eac h for the hundr eds of 
Thinklish word s judged be st - and we 'll 
feat ure many in our college ads. Se nd your 
Thinklish words (wit h trans la ti ons) to Lu cky 
Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose , 
name , address, co llege or university and class. 
Get the genuine article 
CIGA RETTES 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
"7',9 ,; . o/'_/._ t:? .. .. .. .. "J',,? .. 
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